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1. Data Base and Interface 
 
1- There are some errors in the interface screen, e.g. “  ت??????? ”.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2- there are some message boxes in the database interface that appeared in English 
for example: 
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3- system gives as a default the plant date “ 23/8/2003” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4- there is no possibility to retrieve saved farm data; in other words, system cannot 
save the farm data 
 
5- there is some error in windows design. 
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6- there is no verification on the plant date, system can accept plant date in future. 
Note: current date 1/10/2003. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7- system cannot initialize the farm data fields. 
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8- system sometimes gives the following error window  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
9- the following buttons not working.  
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10- although, we entered the farm data, system gives the following warning note. 
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2. Plant Care Subsystem 
 
1- If we do not enter any values in the table called “ plant care” and then choose 
“ok”, system gives also a suggested plant care operations.  
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2- system does not determine the unit of plastic age. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3- we can combine the following two compo boxes: 
"اد	
 ا  "   and  "
 	
 
ا  "  
Also, we can combine the following two compo boxes: 
"
 
 ا    " and   "
 	
 
ا  "  
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4- there is duplication between farm data table and plant care table, such as: 
"ف
ا م  " و "
ا "# " و"
ا $%&" .  
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5- Also, it may be happened some contradiction between those fields. 
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6- There is some fields that represent a consequence of other fields such as: 
"اد	
 	
 
ا  '( "and "  
ا  اد	
 	
  "and "  اد	
ا ع

 *د
ا  " 
Therefore, it may be better to make those fields appear depending on the answer 
giving from the user for the original question. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7- Although, if we insert “  ا  + اد	
  ”, system also give a plant care 
operation for nematodes. 
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8- Approximately, pant care subsystem giving the same result for different data cases, 
"اد	
ا ,-# "./0
ا ض
ا ,-# و " و"-#2آ	&
او ت
ا ,"  
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3. Diagnosis Subsystem 
 
1-In some questions there are no choices to choose between them, therefore, those 
questions are meaningless. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2-There is no need to give multiple-choices when the result is the same; the two 
choices "  .ز " و"ىد#ر " give the same result "ىد#
ا 8&
ا" : 
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3-When there are some contradicted characteristics such as  
“(ر
ا ن
”  " ا /	 . / .	 "...   
It is preferable to disable the other contradicted characteristics, to keep our system 
compact. For example in the following case our system give a diagnosis. There must 
be a groping of symptoms. 
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4-System gives some unclear and very small photos for some disorders that cannot 
help to diagnosis our cases. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5-There are some symptoms that have not any effects on diagnosis. 
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6-Although, we enter some symptoms, system gives a message warning to enter the 
symptoms at first. 
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7-the following screen will appear if we select " &
ا / ر<
ا ها>–ن "  
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8-There are some windows that contain the compo box “جA&
ا” and there is other that 
not contain. 
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4. Treatment subsystem 
 
1-There are some errors in the interface screen. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2-the treatment subsystem does not work on windows-XP platform. 
 
3-if we select "زآاا", system well give the following successive windows: 
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But if we select "زآاا" and "  
ا ضا", system well neglects the disease       
“ز	آا<BBBBBBBBBBB+ا" and well gives a treatment for "
ا ضا" only. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This case is the same for "ىدا ا" and "ا قا ' and "د ا ا"... 
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4- Also if we select "
!"#ا ضا" and "د ا ا', system well neglect 
 "د ا ا" and give a treatment for "
!"#ا ضا" only. 
 
5- system does not give any treatment for " وا ضا ا" (" %& ا '"(ا

وا" and "
وا '"(ا") 
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6- system does not give any treatment for some diseases such as: 
"ا" and "ق ا ت*" and "رو,-ا #!. اد." and "رو,-ا ح!. اد." 
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7- if we select "توآا" and then " 
(ا 01ا" system well gives the following 
treatment that contains an empty box. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
8-there are some diseases that contradicted in natural with each other, such as: 
“ ا 2رد ع.راةرا ” and “ةراا 2رد ض5ا”. 
System must deactivate the contradicted values. 
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5. Test Cases 
 
Case No.1: 
There is an error. 
Input: 
Current date = 1/10/2002 
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 :tuptuO
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  ,C ا
	دا#-
 ا
ض ا
0/.
 #-,C ا
ت وا
&	آ2
 ازا
 ا
FED
 J ا
Iء ا
AG-.
 A,. ا
ش NAل ,ة ا
 Lة
 	2 ا
ى ,. اN ا
	Lر
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Case no. 2: 
 
There is an error. 
 
Input: 
Current date 1/10/2002 
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Output: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
اد	
ا C,-# 
./0
ا ض
ا 
2آ	&
او ت
ا C,-# 
DEF
ا 
ازا 
.-GA
ا ءI
ا J 
ةL 
ا ة, لAN ش
ا .,A 
رL	
ا Nا ., ى
ا 2	 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Case No. 3: 
Correct. 
 
Case No. 4: 
Correct. 
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6- Random Test Cases 
 
Case No. 1: 
Input: 
Current date: 1/12/2003 
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 :tuptuO
 JC ا
I ا+و
.
 JC ا
I ا
<C
 JC ا
I ا
<
<
 ا
ث ا
ورا.
 #-, ا
	دا
 ا
ض ا
0/.
  ترش ا
Fـ ( % ا
FA
 #-, ا
ت و ا
&	آ2
 إزا
C ا
FED
 وTS  م ا
ف
 L ا
	ت و AGU ا
IC
 S Nط ا
ى 
	%V
 ا
ث
 %$ ا
C ا
. ا"اض
 اT,C ا+G* ا
&X
 اT,C ا+G* ا
-E
 ا(#C ا
Y2
 A,. زدة رYC ا
C
 / و اNر  م ا
ى
  ا
	ت & ا
Fو(C 
 ا
LC
 L ا
 ا
0راJ
 وTS Nط ا
ـى
 <' ا
Fك ا
&C 
Nل ا
Fات
 رى ا
C 
ل ا
YC 
& ا
% ا
&دة
 ا
F
 ا
%$ و ا
C
 / ا
Iء ا
AG-.
 A,. ا
ش NAل ,ة ا
 Lة
 	2 ا
ى ,. اN ا
	Lر
  تاNر ا+
 ا
&%$
 \ــ رـ[ ا
0راJــ
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Case No. 2: 
Input: 
Current date: 1/12/2003 
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 :tuptuO
 اآ$ أ ور#ل J. ا
	ت
 JC ا
I ا+و
.
 JC ا
I ا
<C
 JC ا
I ا
<
<
  ^ ا
0راJ.اT,C ا

 ا
ث ا
ورا.
 #-, ا
	دا
 ا
ض ا
0/.
 رش ا
Fـ ( % ا
FAت
 #-, ا
ت و ا
&	آ2
 وTS  م ا
ف
 L ا
	ت و AGU ا
IC
 S Nط ا
ى 
	%V
 ا
ث
 %$ ا
C ا
. ا"اض
 اT,C ا+G* ا
&X
 اT,C ا+G* ا
-E
 ا(#C ا
Y2
 A,. زدة رYC ا
C
 / و اNر  م ا
ى
 و(C ا
	ت & ا
F
 ا
LC
 L ا
 ا
0راJ
 وTS Nط ا
ـى
 <' ا
Fك ا
&C 
Nل ا
Fات
 رى ا
C 
ل ا
YC 
& ا
% ا
&دة
 ا
F
 ا
%$ و ا
C
  G-./ ا
Iء ا
A
 A,. ا
ش NAل ,ة ا
 Lة
 	2 ا
ى ,. اN ا
	Lر
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Case No. 3: 
Input: 
Current date 1/12/2003 
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Output: 
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Case No. 4: 
Input: 
Add to case No. 3: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Output: 
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Case No. 5: 
Input 
Current date 30/11/2003 
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Output: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Case No. 6: 
Input: 
Current date 30/11/2003 
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Output: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
